
Committee meeting 01/08/23

Held @ Buckley Town FC


Apologies:

Jez, Becks, Cally


Chairman - Charles Barton 

Welcome - thanks for coming. Good feedback so far - Impression of a good feel within the club.


Membership - Becks Brown  

128 current places

87 Competitive 

41 social

All getting added to membership only group on FaceBook


Finance - Sue Ridings - 

1. Balance in Current Account £2,736.66 

2. Transac9ons since last mee9ng: 

Income  Membership      £225.00 

  Commission from sale of vests      £22.00 

  Vest Sales       £37.10 

  Presenta9on night deposit     £10.00 Total Income £294.10 

Expenditure WAA     £156.00 

  Border League              £75.00 

  Cross Country      £85.00 

  Mini Bus  £547.00 

  Bank Charges   £10.00 

  Courses  £45.00 

  Purchase of vests         £221.40 

  Insurance  £220.08  Total Expenditure £1,359.48 
Poten9al costs for Borders/XC travelling 

Captains - Chris Callaghan & Jane Doughton 

NTR


Club Championship  - Dave Wootton 

On track so far UPDATED TODAY




Missing a couple of results - will update this week


5K-10K - Nicole VDW 

Going well - good numbers continuing

Road run on Tue, Off road Thu

Some members are joining in with intervals and Middlies Thursday night run

Hold a survey for C25K runners for feedback


Training - Eric Campbell 

All going OK

CC group going well

CB Thursday night group showing signs of picking up

Need to look at doing some thing more formal on Thursday nights 


Website - Andy Peers 

Ticking along

Now sending results to the Leader - Thanks to Andy off Charles

Welsh translations to be added - Gwennan


Communications - Charles 
Facebook - Separate Club page to post admin only things


Social - Claire Campbell 

Comedy night went well

23rd September - Presentation Evening. - need to push for more support

Christmas party being planned - potentially at Beaufort Hotel - Altami

Find out where awards are from last presentation - Rob Mc has some


Fell/Mountain - John Morris/Amanda 

Fell relays 21st Oct - still looking at entering a team - club will enter the cost for 1 team

Road/fell relays - would like some road runners to join them to trial the route

Club Relay  - around Xmas time


Borders - Eric 

Start a month earlier - in September

Fixtures provisionally out

Race 7  - new feature - now a relay

Potential MiniBus for Caernarfon

We received  ‘most improved Ladies team’ trophy - presented to JD


XC - Simon 

Race dates finalised Welsh champs at Wrexham in Jan

NTR from XC currently

Runners may have to be pre registered  - going to check


AOB 

NTR



